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this agre: , made and entered into this 22 day
of November, 1937, by and between Board of Education of I'onongalia 
County, Vilest Virginia, hereinafter designated as party of the first 
part, and tho Building Service Uaployees ’ International Union,
Local Union llo0 42, Being school employees local union of I’onongalia 
County, West Virginia, affiliated with the American Federation of 
Labor, hereinafter designated as party of the second ports
WITNESSETHs That for and In consideration of tho mutual 
covenants and agreements hereinafter set forth, the execution and 
carrying out In good faith of this agreement, and other good and va 
valuable consideration, receipt of all of which is hereby acknowledged,, 
the parties hereto do hereby name and enter Into this agreement,, which
shall be In force and effect from the date hereof until the 30th day
of June 1930o
10 It Is mutually covenanted, tmderstood and agreed that 
membors of Local Union bo* 42, party of the second part, now employed 
by the said party of the first part, will be paid by the party of the 
first part the respective amounts which they are now earning© It is 
understood and agreed that the wages now being received shall be 
minimum wages, and that there shall be no reduction in the present 
wage during the life of this agreement; and it further understood and 
agreed that in event funds become available from which party of 
the first part could increase the wage scales now in existence both 
parties way negotiate with the other with the view to Increasing 
the present wage standard at any time during the life of this agreementc
g# Ail janitors tljae Of pay day will remain the seme as
at present eypfpt? the fourth month check will be paid January 4,
1938 to the janitors of the larger schools, a list of which will be 
prepared and agreed upon by t&e Gorunittee from Looal Union No© 42 and 
the Financial Agent of the party of the first part on or before December 
3,
3o All school buildings consisting Of two or more stories 
shall be equipped with safety hpoks for window washing, and all Janitors 
of such buildings shall be furnished With safety belts by the party of 
the first part, in pa far ar* available budgeted funds pexwit.
4* It is expressly understood and agreed that the said :^ g
party of the first part will recognize representatives of said, party 
of the second part tin a bargaining agent for ltd members,
5o it i« further expressly' covenanted# understood and agreed
by and between the parties hereto that any differences that r.tr.y arise 
between the portion hereto as to the interpretation of this agreement,, 
or any clauses or terns theref, or of m y  disputes arising hereunder
or by virtue hereof shall be referred to a board of arbii ration, v M #  
sale board of arbitration shall consist of two Members of the pirty of 
the first part and two representatives of the party of the second partr 
and any decision by a majority of Bald board of arbitration shall then 
by referref to the said board of Education with the recommendation of 
the Majority of said board of arbitration,* and it is expressly understood 
and agreed that all questions at issue shall be settled by said board 
of arbitration as eagoeditiously as possible;, ond^ln no case nore than- 
two weeks shall bo taken by said board of arbitration tc render a report
and recommendation to tho party of the fir at part#
6# It is also further agreed that said party of the second 
part will not call any ctriko of its members in sympathy with other 
organizations of labor unions4. or for any reaeon that they have them­
selves with the said party of the first part, -unless sanctioned by the 
American Federation of Labors end that its members will faithfully per- 
font thetr respective duties toward the party of the first part under 
this agreement to the boat ability throughout th® life oi bills agreement 
70 It is also expressly agreed that in case of furlough 
or lay off of employees covered by this agreement, seniority of said 
workman shall bo recognized nad th© workmen longest in the service 
of said party shell bo retained in employment 0
It is aloe agreed that no member of said party of the 
second part shall bo discharged to satisfy the personal grievance of 
any porson or organisation or of said party of the first part, or 
for his activity as a member of a labor organization including said 
party, of the second part, and only for incompetence, misconduct or other
iii.y.’n m v v ' v p v .
reasons agreeable to said party M  the.firtt part tod <hh WjiilMltfctwl- 
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U. S. D EPARTM EN T OF LABOR 
BUREAU OF LABOR STATISTICS
W ASH ING TO N
May 18, 1938
Mr. L. W. Lynch, Secy.
Building Service Employees' Union #42 
208 East End Avenue 
Morgantown, West Virginia
Dear Sir: Information has come to us that you have concluded an agreement with 
the County Education Board.
As the Bureau of Labor Statistics endeavors to keep a record of all union 
agreements and all renewals of existing contracts, I am writing to ask if you 
will kindly furnish a copy of the agreement. If you have only one copy avail­
able and so designate, we shall be glad to type a duplicate and promptly return 
the original. If you so indicate, we shall keep the identity of the agreement 
confidential, using the material only for general analysis which will not reveal 
the name of the union.
We shall appreciate your cooperating with us by answering the questions 
listed below and by giving any other information which you think might be useful 
to us. The enclosed envelope for reply requires no postage.
If we can furnish you information at any time, please let me know.
Very truly yours.
Commissioner of Labor Statistics.
Name of company or employers’ association signing the agreement..........................................................
B o a rd  o f  E d u c a t io n  , M o n o n g a l ia  C o u n ty ,W e s t  V i r g i n i a .
(I f more than one employer, please list on reverse side)
Number of companies covered by agreement___________dllQSrj5L..S.ta.t.ed...QIlly._____________________
Number of union members working under terms of agreement_______65.____ ________________ _________
Number of nonmembers working under terms of agreement___ ________ID..............................................
Men.
Branch of trade covered S c h o o l  E m p lo y e e s  , J a n i t o r s  , Bus D r i  v e r s  & M41 n te n a n n e -
Date signed......-H ov.. 2 2 -J.952._______________ Date of expiration___ June.-3Q.-XS3B._________
Please indicate if you wish the agreement returned____ _____ ____________ H o—.............. -......................
— L ^ l^ y n c h ^ iie c y -T js c ^ L S u r f ir ^ ------------------ --20a--Ea^t---End---Ave-rM organ 5 p w n ,
(Name of person furnishing information) (Address) ,; # V 8 . •
V. 8. GOVERNMENT PRINTING OFFICE 14---3S71
